Welcome to Human Resources

The Office of Human Resources is responsible for non-student employment processes, and University-wide issues of affirmative action, including harassment and discrimination.

Employment Opportunities

Interested in a career in higher education? Looking for a job with outstanding benefits? Check out the employment opportunities at Clark University.

Join the Clark Team
What We Do and Who We Are

What does Human Resources do? Whom do we serve? Learn more about our mission and purpose, and meet some of the people who make Clark a great place to work.

Learn More

Employee Resources

Below, browse the resources for employees at Clark University.

Payroll
Employee Discounts
Holiday Calendar
CUWeb
Staff Assembly
Title IX

News

View All

Workplace Learning

Events

View All

News

View All

Clark’s Return to Work FAQs
BCBS Dental Premium Rebate
Working from home? Here’s how to stay productive
New awards recognize inclusive excellence at Clark

View All News Items

Workplace Learning

Self-Care Chat & Share

As a follow up to the engaging discussions that took place during the May 6th Self-Care Chat & Share hosted by the Office of Human Resources, Clark is partnering with Harvard Pilgrim Health Care to provide the following virtual wellbeing programs.

These virtual sessions are available to all employees and may be conveniently accessed via ZOOM on a computer, tablet or smart phone.

Upcoming virtual sessions are listed under events. Click on dates to join Zoom virtual session.

Events

View All

There are currently no upcoming events scheduled, please check back at a later date.

View All Events

Contact Information

Office of Human Resources

Office Location

• Shaich Family Alumni and Student Engagement Center 4th Floor,
• 939 Main Street,
• Worcester MA 01610
• 1-508-793-7294 Human Resources
• 1-508-793-7438 Payroll
• 1-508-793-8809 Fax

Quick Links

• Contact Us
• Campus Map and Directions
• Apply Undergrad
• Apply Grad
• Give
• Contact Us

Helpful Links

Report a Concern
• Campus Safety
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